
■ending uie some poor hungry | has got into your head!' He «poke 
■ and children to feed. Of coutae, with more heat than usual, and Nell 

positively welcomed the change. 
•You'll think better of it, Miaa Gold
ing—haw, by Jove, I'm sure you will! 
Your mother ia awfully keen on o 
fixing it up—awlully keen, by Jove! 

Nell smiled, and shook her head. 
•No, I don't think l could marry 

you not ever,' she laid. ‘No, no, I 
uite sure I could not. '
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Heartbreak.
3 rmHere's a meadow full of euuehlne. 

Ripe grasses lu»h aud high : 
There's a reaper In the roadway, 

And a lark hangs' In the eky. 

Oh, the nest of love, Inclosing 
Three little beaks that cry I 

The rcapei'a In the meadow,
And the lark slugs In the aky. 

Here's a mead all full of summer, 
And a tragedy goes by,

With a knife among the graanes. 
And a song up In the sky I 

Holt* Huiaesv*.

mow, and you don't mind.' 
annoys your mother,' be said, 
(l smiled fondly.
), mother isn't reslly annoyed,' 
pawered. 'Father, this morning 
(h came out of prison. He ia 
tv. friendless, hopeless; 1 want 
|p him, give him a start apuie- 
I, I don't know what his tault 
| did not ask: but whatever it 
|ave been, he ia not a criminal.1 
* a criminal!' It was her father'» 
Mow, ahaken. yet almost fierce. 
It first time that Nell could re
lier his ruddy face looked white
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Contract rates for yearly advertise
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r in
t'miise leading to M. I„

ROW,He looked very dlssapolnted for an 
odd second or two; then confident. 
He had great laith in her mother. 
Mrs. Golding failed, however, to 
make any impieasiou on either her 
husband or daughter.
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A elderly, comfortable-looking cou-

..... ...................................................... man
ficent, beailng the" atamp ol on... -, 
garish splendor. The woman'* port
ly frame was arrayed in rich silk; 
across the middle ol his ample figure 
tlie husband sported a massive gold 
watch-chain.

Bending notices ten cents per line tiret
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•IVa.no u*e mother,' Nell told he»

finally, '1 couldshwSsus
«/ Shieper. 'No child, no! 

)*ho first wroty etep does not neces
sai ily make a man a criminal. A 
creature to be hounded down, harrier,

that man. I disl|$e him intepsely. 
Besides, h» only wants roe for old
daddy dear's money; and no man 
shall ever marry tue for that. '
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•Richard!' The interruption came 
from Ilia wife. It steadied him.

•I was lorgetting child.’ His voice 
was quite natural again. ‘Your moth
er is upset at this amateur aoup- 
kitchcn idea of youra. Juat what she 
was afraid of—your entertaining re
leased gaolbirds unawares. '

But it Isn't unawares, old daddy, 
dear. He was quite frank—he told 
me. He did not ask lor any help; 
but we' must help him, you and I, juat

Ricbaid Golding raised his bulky 
form (rout Ilia chair with deliberate 
•lownwto. He opened a cabinet, un
locked; a eaahbox and started taking 
out the gold. Nell c*uld see his lat 
hands! trembling as he counted the

Mis, Golding said nothing. Her 
mind had gone sharply hack to a 
atrange incident ol her girlhood; an 
incident In which she Iteraell helped 
an unknown man, that day released

A day came when Nell "a atrange 
invalid was able to walk about. The 
doctors had told Mr. Golding before 
thie that the man was able to leave 
the houae.

•Uh, let him be lor the present; let 
the poor fellow be! ' had been the im
patient answer. 'He’s a decent chap, 
I'll find a job lor him when he's fit 
to work.'

Mrs. Golding hearing this, march
ed indignantly into her husband'a 
presence. The rustle of her fine silk 
dress wee more aggressive than usual.

‘That man must leave the house to
day!' she announced. 'Richard, after 
all the years ol our married lile, it 
paina me to think that you should 
have forced me into this extraordinary 
position.

•Extraordinary position, my dear?1 
he aaid soothingly.

•Yea it Is extrsordinary—most ex
traordinary! You have harbored him 
In the houae; you are have harbored 
him itt the house; you are harboring 
him still. Iixtraordioary is not the 
word for it. Richard Golding your a 
fool! It's time I had a aay In Uie 
matter. And I will aay! I absolutely 
refuse to allow him to remain here 
another hour!1

Nell had entered the room without 
their being aware of it.

•Oh. doot't be too hard on him, 
mother,’ she esid quickly. "I know 
It is not nice for you; you do not like 
it. But he haa been very dangerous
ly ill, and he could uot help it bap-

"sa

'1 uau't understand Uie child at all,1 
ieg, and her 
a snap when

Urge SUIT. Charges Moderate. JXWMft the wile hud been
lipa closed tightly with 
•lie had finished.

•You must put your foot down, 
Richard; atop theae strange going» 
on. We’ll have her talking trop a 
public platloriu next. To think that 
"our bouse—our house!—should be
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•Because I was the young roan.'
The two women—hie wife and 

daughter —gaaed at him In blank 
amazement. Both were speechless, so 
he went on:

•You know the truth at last, Maria. 
Five years from that day, when I re
turned to court you, you did not rec
ognise in me the prison bird you had 
helped. And I vowed never to tell 
you. I was innocently led Into com
mitting a foolish, boyish fault. Aud 
the law punished me. Did it make 
me a criminal, that one false etep? I 
pul lea myself up, became a man, and 
au honest one. You need not be 
shocked at the news after all these 
year», Maria. I only want to ask 
you: do you consider me an outcast 
aid a criminal?'

She atlll sat mute and rigid, her 
face very white. The intense alienee 
waa suddenly broken by Nell. She 
had flung her pretty, sleuder arm» 
around her father'■ neck without 
warning, and waa softly crying.

'You a criminal and an outcast! 
■he mummied brokenly. 'Why, you 
are one of the beat men that ever lived! 
Mother knows it, too. Mother, motli- 
i!r, come and kiss my old daddy dear, 
and tell him you know it, too!’

They were both In tears, aud poor 
Richard aaid, 'Umphl'to relieve his 
over-wrought feelings.

heads going on a pilgrimage to aotue 
wayside attar. I'erhaps that ia it 
which you can dimly see up there in 
tbeahadew of ■ clump of alder; the 
spot is cool aud still for a shrine of 
some sort. And who stands theie 
holding a golden lamp aloft in the 
dimness—a duster of pale, shining 
cups from which a soft light seems to 
rise? The lifted hand ia unseen from 
where you stand, but the light gleams 
steadily, beckoning the rose-plumed 
pilgrims, wklie the thrush aings ves
pers in the wood» below.

Did you wince a moment ago at the 
long, stinging whirr of the hat vest fly, 
that Bound» like heat become vocal? 
Then listen to the thrush and be as- 
suretl. Its song la cool, liquid mus c 
and when you hear it you may know 
that, all lu a minute, the Jay has pass
ed that line which divide» the heat 
from the evening coolness.. That vea- 
lier song changes it all in an instant. 
Ftesently you feel a delicious breath 
of coolness that makes you forget all 
the burden of the day, while your 
mind's eye suddenly sees the dim 
green vistas of the woods where silver 
springs well up cold aud clear from 
dripping mosses.

If you should start to climb the bill- 
path after the rose plumed pilgrims 
you might realise that the day was 
not very far ever Uiat dividing line, 
but if you ait down here beaide the

writs fob<8 CALENDAR

turned into a soup kitchen for all the 
riff raft that foolish child can gather 
together. It's prepoaterous! Richard, 
you must put your foot down.’

Richard Goldiug alghed. It waa a 
fat, comfortable sigh, yet it came 
from hla heait just the same. Be
tween his wife and his daughter—the 
only child of their somewhat late 
marriage—he often found it difficult 
to Htecr a safe and easy course.

He had started humbly. He proa- 
pered, and aa he prospered his wife’s 
outlook expanded with her figure.
Women are often like that, while the 
men atay behind. Aa their daugbtci rr°l»
«,„w .ad floui i.lrad, lira m.rararf *ro" Ric ,*'d 1"d lu »•*
pride ftourlshed .1», till Mr.. Quid- ‘"'I»1""1» >» d*“«1""; l»“

things happened. The Hon. Archibald 
Fitx-Pearce was announced, and one 
of the aervanta called out In 
vd voice for Misa Neil to come at
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Hitw her child fit to wed with themg
highest in the land, Jt waa her very 
religion, this one idea—a flue mar
riage for Nell. It altered her charac
ter. obliterated uisny simpler, more 
natural traits which had made Rich-

Or. D. J. liunro, Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ohumohbb.

•An accident in the kitchen, miaa!’ 
»lte panted. A fearful accidentl That 
palsdaccd ymmg 
conscious in a pool of blood! ’

Ne|l did nut wait to sec the Hon. 
14. She hurried after the

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 8—18 a, m. 1 1—6 p. in.

BAmerU8tiaoH."Rer. E. D. Webber, 
Pgstoe Hervtoea : Hunday, proaolt-
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at 8.16., *nd Church prayer-meeting on

SagKrasSSi
month, and theWoman’» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. ». All teat* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.
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St 11 a. m. and at 7 p. ». Sunday 
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Church. Lower Horten . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. ». Holiday Bohool at 
10 a. in. Proyer Meeting on Tuesday at

i'eraoiia wishing to buy or sell apply to47
aid her lile-long adntiiei.

•She'll ruin her chance» going on 
Ilk* this,' he heard her saying. ‘Rich
ard. she actually return to drive in

» now. It's wuing, she

sltt

J. W. HEI,Fit I DUE, 
Manager. Is lying un

Bars» Building, Wolfville. Wolfville, April 87.

A«*lSCOTIA FARM DAIRY
Tittle children 
unshod. As If her

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

hui

Tlie"" matter?r site
J ‘Richard. Richard, go quickly 
etc what It Is all about! Per-

ing In an 
electric brougham can alter that. The 
Hon. Archibald Fitz Pearce'—aha 
spoke the name clearly, with evident 
reliah—*ia head-over ears In love with 
her, ready to propose to her at any 
minute. Site hiiiiIis him; gives him 
nMchnnce, and one of the best furni-

long before you care to move again.your father's attitude In the matter,
You don't count—a chit of a girl sat 
isfylng a passing whim. But your 
father’s a grown man; heat least ought 
to have a little common-aenae.’

■(lid daddy dear bee been awfully 
good about it,' »ighed the girl.

•Good about it!' cried the elder wo
man. 'I cannot understand him. It'a 
a fresh insult every day he allows 
that man from prison to remain under 
till» root. Flesh and blood can't 
aland it any longer; he must go to
day! '

Nell looked at her father for a sec

He looked into her eyea.
•Doe* not want toe to go?' he re. 

pealed blankly. ‘But how la that, 
Misa Goldiug? He knows my story, 
knows that I have been in prison. 
He cannot wish me to stay in his 
house; that Is impossible, 1 do not 
deserve It. He has been too good, 
far too good to me already. '

•But he does wish you to stay, lie 
lias got some very important work lor 
you to do abroad, in connection with 
Ilia busluese. You must not refuse it 
when he tells you the scheme. It will 
give you your ehsuee.1 

it atafcgerx! him.
•Give me my chancel' he muttered 

vaguely. Then repeated it several [ 
limes. His punishment had been lor 
'conspiracy.' Caught in the meshes 
of a swindling company promoting 
syndicate, he was more sinned against 
than smoing. 'I don't understand. 1 
don't deserve any chance. I am an 
outcast now for as long as 1 live! ’ 

'You do deserve a chance,' she 
whispered. 'Father thinks eo; and I 
think so, loo.'

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor
N. 8.AYLE8FORD, It's a pi'y when siuk 

stoiuauh or stimulate the Heart sud 
Kidneys That is *11 wn 
Htontauh mean* week stomi 
ways. And thi* is also true of the Heart 
and Kidney'*. The weak nerve# ate in
stead m
why Dr. H,«Kip's Restorative ie prompt 
ly helping Htomaiili, Heart and Kidnev 
ailment*, Thu Iteetorative reaches out 
for the aotual oauwe of thune ailment* 
the falling 'inside nerve*/ Anyway teal 
the Restorative 48 home. It won't ouro 
*0 won a* that, hut yoi 
know that help is miming Hold by A. 
V. Rand.

Boston Advertiser; A little French 
dressmaker, who turns out lingerie 
costumes that are dreams ol loveli
ness advisee thie method ol launder
ing, which does away with the ordi
nary rubbing, which Is deal ruction to 
the cobwebby iabiics inset with lace1 
The frock is first set to soak in cold 
water for two hours. It Is then rub
bed all over with a lather made of 
boiled soap and spread out in a big 
tub, the water just covering it. Alter 
a lew hours it is lifted Iront the tub 
and dipped up and down in very hot 
■oapy water and finally rinsed In clear 
water. The soap bath anil soaking so 
loosens the tailed spots that in the 
final dip In the hot water they easily 
come out, leaving the frock spotlessly 
white.

drug thehapiviigof the others has been trying 
to purder him. or something! Oh, 
tin» (uollsh child—that foolish child! 
Hffveit only knows where mad ac 
tio|* will land us!'

'flu Hon. Archibald stroked his

eldW, not safe, Mis. Golding,' he 
iinnu-ied. 'Most unpleasant for you, 
I'tg «are! Best cleai the whole lot

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND ORKAM.

BABSV W. SOStoa, LUS. ong. A weak

R0SC0E 6 R0SC0E nurvee, al-

Leave order* 
luphune excliai 
Port Williams

at Mr*. Hutchinson'* 
ige, or telephone No 11BAmmiarana. aouoiroma. 

NOTAmaa, aro. 
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ing out fur help. This explain*lies in Knglaud, Richard!'
At that moment the door flung pre- 

cipitunlly open. There stood Nell— 
small, slim, elegant, her wistful eyes 
ablaze with an enthusiastic tesolvc.

•You both look as solemn as kan
garoos, ' she declared, as her new re
solve led her straight to her lather's 
side. The pretty, slender arms went 
coaxing!/ round his neck.

•Dear, I want all—all the ready 
money you've got In the house. Not 
silver; gold—pounds—ten pounds at 
least!'

Her mother threw up her hands In; 
despair. She heaved a big, utterly! 
hopeless sigh. A new development] 
of her child's latest maze.

•Well, dear?' asked the girl.
Her father seemed slow In answer-j
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70. Also 
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bath f|l know it isn't, 1 know that. Dtai 
(if, l its l'eurce, do go and see what 
it |i what my husband and daugh- 
t«r ire doing!"
pul the Hon. Aichibald decided to 

Btny where he was. If there'd been 
|Sfow in the kitchen, he preferred to 
Mpnmn out of it. At last" Mis. Gold- 
jiup lose heisell, determined to go. 
Mfc could not stand the suspense any

.. hoot
1 will surelyused on the iinvuloptis liiifuii, IH7 

want Quuliec ntnni|m and ./uhllcti 
None of present inane wanted.

îLi,
She spoke sadly.
•He is most anxious to go, mother. 

He realizes very fully all that it has 
meant to us, hi» being taken ill here. 
Relieve me, he regrets It, and is most 
anxious to get away; to free himself 
of an obligation he can never hope to

Walt a bit.' The voice was Rich
ard Golding's. It sounded stern and 
final. '1 like that young man. He's 
a gentleman, and straight, lor all he 
may have made one slip. You would 
not hove been so hard once, Marla;

ng man yourself, 
cuaistances. '

W. A. K Al IN,
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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ï'Iiere had been no row.
|t malt Nell had wanted to help who 
l-l lirpken a blood vc**cl on one of

Two doctors arrived 
id aononued that he muet not be 
ove4 that night. They aa*uied Mr. 
oldlttg Ikat they would have him 
lut from tke house aa soon aa pos-

Write if you wish an appoititlimt either 
at your home or hi*.

lttiAil'»eate free. Strangers heartily Wei

lls v. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wsidens.

the sceneHe stroked the little white haudi 
resting lovingly round his neck, Rich 
erd Golding was trying his level bes1 
to look serious.

•Your mother ie annoyed with y 
dear,’ he murmured.

•Oh, no not really, old daddy,1 
answered, an eager catch in 
voice. ‘Dear, have you got tfii a 
pounds? 
badly.’

‘What for?1 he asked more aluR 
than Its usually spoke to her.

MMi m know, IM ÈÊÉÂ3L
Grey, the '/leaf ol nt. MjrrV

Ueo. A. Prat, l 
J. D. Sherwood, j

Ht. Fa a nuis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
1. P. P.-Maea 11 ». »■ tits fourth

Tsa TAa*a*AOLB,—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent, gervlyee : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 8.80 p. »., Gospel 
service st 7.30 p. in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening st 8 o nlook.

•1 shall be away five years,’ said 
Paul, when two months later, he 
Stood among his luggage saying fare, 
well to Nell; 'and when l am not 
working hard I shall epend the time 
thanking God that 1 waa allowed to 
meet you. And—and—oh, I don't 
presume to aek anything, but if you 
shouldn't meet anyone else before 1 
come back——'

Tb hie utter bewilderment ahe kiaa-

you helped h you 
under the unie cir

•Why keep harping back on that?' 
■he demanded. 'You've mentioned it 
several time» lately, Richard. 1 gave 
a man who had juat been releaaed 
I rum prison five pounds because he 
■aved my little dog from being run 
over in the street. He told me a piti
ful story, and I gave him the money 
to help him along.'

•It did help him,' aaid her huaband. 
She looked at him keenly.
•How do you know?'

Rates quoted and ticket# leeued from
Hunday of each mon |ble,ANY PLACE EAST • uh, leave him, leave him!' waa 

ilu short answer. 'We'll talk about 
him later.'ANY PLACE WEST #111-, Ing

W Nell's sweet eyea mutely thanked 
SI lie 1 lather. Mrs. Golding went back 
l] to the Hon. Archibald, a very prey to 
I lu 1 lflfuri»ted emotion».

Irw A Week followed—a week of nurs- 
$W.a.i Ndl'n part; grim silence on the 
- !r*»n of hn father, storm end stress on 
_ ilWpurt ol her mother. To think that 

toi dang liter-her daughter—should 
«pend her time making elop»' for a 
mil who had been a prisoner; a crim 
'liai, an mil- -m 
nothing about!

And Vice Veree.

w. a. Howaab, o. a.
I do want the mom-

W., ST. JOHN, N. 0.
MABONIO.[vf!"1’-',;, : .. ed him lightly on the chgak.

iff shouldn't meet anyone alee,' 
ahe eeld; and her voice eunk to e 
whisper. ‘I don't think 1 shall!'

of each month *t 7.30 o’clock,
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ere certain and dieeaw I» muled K 
Mother tiaigtrf'l Hynip correci*aiut hj 
«llmuliie» the tli,;u*iii* organe, fv 
bant*!i*t the in my ailmvnt* which FK 

f - uni uidigiwiinn and mvigoi kfi 
ale* the wh ile »y»tem. Take it tr 
daily alter ineale.

A. M. WesATo*. Hecretery. (Huooeseoni to J - 0. Bishop.)

Corpenters end Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

SMTMetalic Shingles and all kinds #I 
Inside Mctallc Fittings.

Agents lor all kind» of outsioe and 
Inside House Finlah.

Eczema Covered 
Baby’s Face

Was •»reading onto 8w My 
ON. CHASE'S OINTMENT me

OODPKLLOWa.

in Harris' Block Visiting brethren al- 
waye welcomed.

Ds. E. F. Mooaa, Hecretery

The Passing ol Summer.

Free from THK MBt.ANCHOLV DAYS AKK 
K A PI IM. V COMINI,.One ol the Finest Beslden- 

tlnl properties In
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by Ihe laic 
Amelia Higglni. The holin' 
will lie rented on reanmable term».

The piece contain» about 60 acres 
ol upland, beside» dyke. There Is a 
large orchard, and the bonacaiid barn 
are In excellent condition. T he pro
perty could be divided into two farm» 
ÎI desired A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

a man they knew

Alcohol August has lighted her torches gold
en rod. When you aee them flaring 
in the green dark new of a roadside 
thicket you say: 'That looks like fall. '
But It ia only part of the featlve pre
parations lor the deep-Humroer carni
val. II you look along that rounded 
bank juat above the rivet you will find 
Bluebelle, tremulous lots of color be
queathed by June to mid-summer, and 
here and there you will find fresh, 
bright clover heade apparently just 
arrived at their summer quarters 

Thet wild, red lily atandlng above | 
a tangle of green might be offended st ol 
hearing the golden-rod called the j Avenue,

. «.riel cup filled wllh fire lor lb. ”
lip. of lira .oddra. « the d«p .«in Wolfylll., A«g. l«tb. I*»,, 
■ter. The pink bloeeome ol the ham 
back stretch up above the other on the 
hill elope like a procession of plumed

ut Richard Golding was deaf to ell 
wife'» threats ami entreatic». Hi* 
tude hi the matter puzxltd her lie 
id description. He was worse then 
jt, .If possible -more luolieh and
id. Why did h. Unlit on li.rhm r«rl...uly, «... ta U Dr. Cl».ta 
a lelon HI Ilia house? Why did Ointment southing and; healing tor
•h™ U..I, cudh„P i„ ,b.
•»ing of this released prison bird? chaae'e Oiatmeit cannot pueeibly prove 
Vhen the Hon. Archibald proposed ntberwiro than beaeioiaf to the moel 
Mill, .h. looked .t hlm my «Iciti ^IglUhn, « ihsrt 
and relused him. It wei a shock jobs, N. B , yriuei 
Inu.din.ra =nV.„ h.d pra JST 

•d him lor. WM ever her body. 1 tried
Please don't bother to gay any many different elntmaate and the dee

.h. ..id quietly. 1 .m »rry jjjjj ■- *• «” “7
ynu.ny.mprmtonth.l ofcîSutta OiMMcl, .* ... wra'ic. 

night marry you, Mr. Fitz-Peerce.' pletely cured b? eae hex. I «ann.it 
bidden I y .nd In, th. fir., Urne, Ira •■""
FBIch.id Holding', mon.y .lip- » Un», .IU..I.,., cr Edscs-
10 through his fingers. It angered rsen, Bate# A Go., Termite. J

iffeigconfounded socialism bttelneèsl Mlnerd's Liniment Ctirea Diphtheria

MotherU I weld bear 
eeld •» aaeleue 

tor teoeeeal 
the dreadful,

"I weald 
thé Buffering myself," 
met tier, "hot fer the 
twby Ie be ia ageny fr 
itching eeeema la 
•Usd/'

TBMPBBANOB. SE I GEL'S
1 SYRUP, g

Since Msy, I9M, Ayer's Ssr- 
•aparlll» has been entirely free 
from elcohol. If you ere I» 
poor heelth, week, pile, nerv
ous, ilk your doctor ebout tak
ing this non-alcoholic ionic end 
•Itereilve. If he hee • better 
medicine, tike his. Get the best 
slweys. This Is our sdvlee.

urilM Division H. of T. * 
uvery Monde/ etenlng In their If won VILLI , N. 8.Wo

«II »t

KING EDWARD HOTELPO BBBTBBB. *o ct«. F*T iHillle 
A, J W*fti- a C»., I.lli ,Corner North It Lookman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Court Blomuton, I. O. F , 

I’emperonw Hell on the third 
lay of wtih month at 7-30

Wednw-
V in- Fitted with all modern improvement», 

magnificently furniwlmd Hit nation e»u 
vl«w imwm iwwwml in llefifex Within tivu 
minute» ride by street car» to the centre 
of the city

Term»--Bti.UO to $8.60 per day, accord
ing to looatirm,

WM. WILBON, Preorlelor

FOR SALE.Apply to,
W. V. HiociNa.At Wolfville. Aue¥m y's orchard, consisting 

•a on seat side of Highland 
Good building sites on the

R. B. Crawls
Huildlng IraU |or ..I, on lira M»nd-

west across the bill (King Street),
The lots ere conveniently and beau- 

ily situated In the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight- 
Apply to

MRS. ED. fXJGBWELL^

D. B. SHAW, msHydee, CeKskla#/Sherptiilii, Tallow 

sed Weol.
ley CASH, Bring your gtock to 

l'lta»'eriiig hair nlwaye on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

kept, 10, '06.

E. W. FOX
I me Painter A Paper Hanger.

I Address P. O. Bo* 345,

WOLFVILLE, a, i.

Sir Thoee Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

ful. Minard's Liniment Cures Garget l
Cows,a», 1 ■':i

.:-S

:
— -

asrr. FHLA.Iî,LHiaa.HOISTBST, J2ST3DHŒ3:
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sdia.nThe No better aaverttalnr medium in 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

B *


